The osteogenic exostosis or osteochondroma usually reveals a tumor siting preferably in the knee area. Vascular complications exostoses are known and exceptional even if the frequency of these tumors is important, and we related a case report about a young man of 23 years old who suffers from a mass filling the popliteal area of the left knee, projecting on the popliteal pedicle. We proceed to the excision of the entire lesion. The arterial pseudoaneurysm is the most common vascular complication of exostosis especially in his popliteal location. MRI angiography is necessary, to mentioned osteochondroma aspect, the rule is: any painful exostosis must be removed because the risks of degeneration are real but rare.
Introduction
The osteogenic exostosis or osteochondroma is extended peripheral tumor on the surface of the bone often budding. The lesion is usually reveals a tumor siting preferably in the knee area. It is generally unique [1] . His budding appearance on the bone allows the diagnosis without need a surgical biopsy like reported by Gouin and Wirganowicz [1] [2]. Its treatment is radical (total resection) as soon as it starts to hurt. Vascular complications exostoses are known and exceptional even if the frequency of these tumors is important as discussed elsewhere [3] - [6] . 
Case Report
A young man of 23 years old was sent to us for a mass filling the popliteal area of the left knee, the mass changes since childhood but progressively increased in two last years with a slight pain in the march accompanied by paresthesia, and limiting mobility.
The examination revealed a large mass of 10 cm diameter, filling more than twothirds of lower popliteal area (Figure 1) , unpainful , fixed to deep plant , bone consistency, without skin disorder, mobilized during flexion probably related to the posterior side of the tibial metaphysic, projecting on the popliteal pedicle, dorsalis pedis lice were collected symmetrically on both sides without other nervous disorders.
Radiography of the knee shows an image of a pedicle bone tumor, with a broad base to the posterior aspect of the proximal tibial metaphyseal, Although limited, lobed with images of remodeling and sclerosis (Figure 2 ), MRI angiography aspect mentioned osteochondroma , without achieving the soft part and driving back significantly the popliteal neurovascular bundle posteriorly with a significant risk of intimal injury (Figure 3) .
We proceed to the excision of the entire lesion using a Triquet surgical exposure (Figure 4 ), sparing the neurovascular bundle that has a intimate relationship wrapping the superficial face of the mass ( Figure 5, Figure 6 ). The immediate postoperative course was simple and 6 months after all clinical symptoms had disappeared.
Discussion
Exostoses are osteochondral growths, they occur most often on the surface of the metaphyseal region of long bones as reported elsewhere [1] [2] . The exostoses can also cause rare vascular complications often arterial (pseudoaneurysm, arterial compression or rupture, arterial thrombosis) and venous more rarely [6] [7] . The arterial pseudoaneurysm is the most common vascular complication especially in his popliteal location like cited by Hemli and Horaky [7] [9] . the dangerous location and the volume of the mass, the intimate contact with the pedicle objectified by further examination, make the surgical excision imperative to prevent a significant nerve or vascular complication in this case, also several case studies report the vascular complications of exostosis serving a metaphyseal especially knee [3] [4] [6]- [9] . Also, pain, limitation of flexion and gradual increase pushed us to surgical cure, since in terms of exostosis, the rule is: any painful exostosis must be removed because the risks of degeneration are real but rare [5] . 
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OALib Journal Like in our case ,To confirm the diagnosis and assess risk, MRI angiography and CT angiography are necessary to clarify the relationship between exostosis and arterial axis in the preoperative surgical planning [6] , and we have not omitted the significant risk of vascular lesion preoperatively, indeed the cartilaginous exostosis layer is thinned with age and becomes rougher, she is responsible for irritation and strain of mobile vascular walls to contact the lesion, which can break afterwards [3] .
Faced with clinical and radiological arguments that demonstrate the conflict between exostosis and popliteal vascular axis, it seems logical to indicate surgical resection in this case.
Conclusion
The presence of an exostosis on an arterial route is a permanent danger that may cause vascular compression or pseudoaneurysma [4] [6] [7] , this risk will always be confirmed by clinical and radiological data necessary to put the surgical indication to prevent these vascular complications [4] [6] .
